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The Golden Opportunity
.AT

T. McF. PATTON'S
STATE STREET BOOK STORE

For the remainder of this month only.
100 Reams of Choice Note Paper, at $i 50
1,000 Boxes Hards' Fancy Stationery 20
500 Latest Novels 10c to 20c each.
Swan Fountain Pens reduced 2 00

jJ2T" If you want a bargain, now is your chance.

TOD FIND THEIR

ir heavy and medium heavy Footwear, suitable for farmers and mechanics, every style at $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

Better Values Never Were
Than we are showing for "Sunday-go-to-Meetin- g and sich." We can please you at $1.25, $ 1.50 and $1.75. Newest

shapes, good fitters and neyer surpassed for wear.

To sell lots of goods at a small profit than to "sell a few goods at a great profit. The will stick to
you while the few will leave you. This has been the policy of this honse and will continue to be so. If you have
not proven this to your satisfaction, do so at once by spending some of your money there.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
2S3L COB!i:M:5H;03:ikX gSggJ?3E:o:Bt3?..

""spring wagons. -
Our stock of spring wagons is the largest and most completeon the Pacific coast, and comprises all the leading styles of

FOUR SPRING PASSENGER AND MOUNTAIN WAGON,
HALF-PLATFOR- M SPRING' WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING WAGONS,"HANDY WAGONS," "TAY-

LOR" OR THREE-SPRIN- G WAGONS, HALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS, EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY WAGONS. Special parcel delivery wagons,

ONE-HORS- E BUSINESS WAGONS ONE-HORS- E IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.
It will pay all purtlea wanting

SPRING WAGONS OE ANY DESCRIPTION
To call upon or correspond with us. We guarantee our vehicles the best, our prices the lowest, quality considered.

Special catalogues and price list mailed free on application.

Agent for Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel.

We can show you twelve dif-

ferent styles of Oxfords, A. B. C. D. and E. widths. A
very fine assortment this, and they are reasonable in price.

F

Remember we sell the best quality of

Black Over Gaiters
At $ l per pir. We have all sizes and can give a perfect fit.

Wm. BROWN & CO.,
231 Commercial Street.

DEALERS IN FINE SHOES

DECORATION DAY
--IS

lUVIIl YASES
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Al BASKETS

For the Finest Line go to

GEO. F. SMITH

307 Com'l St.

WELLER WL
THEGROCERS

Commercial Street,

The Best for the

BROOKS &
Best Lines

'S,

Money all the Time.

HARRITT.

in the Oity- -

Pishing Tackle.
BAB MAKE.

BASEBALL GOODS

MS 9 AMMUNITION.
State Street.

EQUAL !

Pur Cream, Tartar 1

GOLDEN RULE.
'he only pure Baking Powder in full pound cans can be

had at

Clark & Eppley's
At the actual cost of Cream Tartar Sold in a can, but

supplied with a handsome glass dish to contain it.
gSTBuy while is is to be had at 41) cents a can.

mi)ortant to (toners of Lam

The Oregon Laud Com-

pany wishes to buy from throe

to five thousandacres of land

for a colony and $250,000.00,

worth of Salem city proper-

ty, either in a body or de-

tached, for a syndicate of
Eastern capitalists.

Parties who have such,

property to sell and can give

ffrom nine months to one

year to consummate the tran-

saction will find it to their

interest to see The Oregon

Land Co., ofSalem, Oregon.

OREGON LI) COMPANY.
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n DRAYBAND TRUCKfi

Sa cm M Dray to.ssa8- -V c i Btate St., oproeUe-.....
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H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.
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Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Omce.Commerclot Street, In P.O. Uulldlng
fc.ntrcd at Ike postonice nt 8nletn,0r.,n
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OUK SATURDAY NIGHT

The questifftrts, what Is salvation?
Not iu the sense of the traveling
hireling evangelist who ropes in
additions to some church organlza-lion- ;

but in the broader, more mean-
ingful sense of everyone's battle
hero on earth; Immunity's struggle
individualized so as to bring it home
to each one what Is your salvation?
Something saves you to a hotter pur-
pose. What is It? What consti-
tutes a saved person? Wo talk of
the wrecks all about us. But who
are the What com-
prises a solvent life? Where is the
line drawn that determines whether
you or I have br,eu more of a bless-

ing than a curse to the world? It
is assumed that each of us is of
some use; made available In the eco-

nomic round-up- , if for nothing
better than to have served as a hor-

rible example.
All men and women have their

uses. We cannot determine whether
that entity called character, which
Goethe calls the puramlug up of the
wholo llfo history, has been a zero,
or a figure of soiuo mathematical
value in the casting up of society's
accounts. That balanco cannot be
drawn by anyone. To be simply
endurable to one's fellows, Is not to
have lived in vain. The choicest
virtue we know of Is a negative ono

a passion for minding one's own
business. Salvation and usefulness
are not afilrmationsand interference
with others so muclt as Internal de-

velopment of the Individual. The
man who really comes to know
himself is on tho road to be saved.
Development is of the individual es
sence growth to perfection lu tho
muu or woman of the best capaci-
ties that they aro cnpablu of, no
matter how humble tho service, or
worthless from soma standpoints.

Then what is salvation from tho
standpoint of humanity? It is not
a patent process. It Is not a remedy
which anyone is commissioned to
apply, or has a private dispensation i

of. In the long process of develop
ment which euoh Individual may
pass through, tho conspiring and
antagonizing forces work out salva
tion. From thlscoufllct there comes
at last that higher light by which
the man or woman may ' step to
higher ground, to a cooler atmos-
phere, where tho skies grow clearer,
tho storms of passion aro subdued
and the individual becomes useful
to himself aud others. This is not
utilitarianism nor fatalism, Nor Is
it calling thing by v?roug names.
It is bringing cut a broad fuct of
humanity that Is truo of all human
beings. Of course, not all undergo
development.

The result of development is the
perfected Individual. That is, per-

fected for all there is in him, all he
la capable of. Pareutuge and en-

vironments, education aud endow-
ments, are blessings and limitations
as well. The poet speaks well of
the man who "bursts his birth's in-

vidious bar," He is rarely found.
Tho shroud of our limitations Is

made before we are horn. Also tho
halo of our poeelblo glory, tho' we
nor the world may ever see It. We
may burst tho limitations. Wo may
break the bars aud surmount all
obstacles of heredity, environment
and misfortune. The spirit is In us
to wear tho halo and the crown ail
through llfo and eternity, Jlut tho
development to unfold Its beauty
and Its dory does not always tako
place. We grovel In tho dust and
are trampled under foot by tho
rustling, thoughtless world.

MUaOKSTKt) COMMENT.

There Is no philosophy In abusive
criticism.

This paper may bo mistaken; but
It docs not sell out tho public Inter-

ests knowingly.

At a colt show In Union county
they gave a prize for best standard
bred draft colt.

Tho old methods of despatching
the Third party with abuso will not
answer an well In future.

If tho Journai' Ideas of dealing
with the contractors ot the big steel
bridge had heeu followed, Marion
county would be 912.000 gainer, Jutt
like Polk.

Cleopatra Heeler Is a school Uach
vt in Eatern Oregon. There Isn't
much in a name, but it make wmo
dljt't reiice which end of IhU vuhool-mu'um'- a

name is supposed to ex-p- r

her nature.

'A Portland committee is at work
U, raise a (IS.UOO feuUorlf.lioti fur u

Fourth of July celebration. That b
tbeklud of talk that read like le

whether H l or not.

Adam A Alexander retire (rota
the Lebawan Kxprea, and JI. T.

Ivirkpatrlck succeds. It has always
been a llvo unil nblo paper, mid one
of tlio few tlint printed a clean sheet
discarding the cheap patent outside
nds.

Some Viry small lore- - professional
geutlomen In Salem cau't stand tho
JoUUNAl., because It 13 not radical
and abualvo euough fur them. But
the people generally find no fault
with that

Tho Journal will treat tho Alli-
ance fairly. It will not misrepresent
that order or any other, nor Indulge
in rldiule or abuse. Thoso measures
In Its platform which wo approve
wo will heartily commend and labor
for with all our might. Thoso we
do uot bc'.levo lu wo shall opposo in
tho same manner.

Roseburg Plaludealer: Tho now
printing bill went Into eflect Tues-
day of this week aud hereafter the
proceeding of the county court will
be made public It Is a good law
and should havo been enaoted years
ago. Tho people want to know who
gets the mouoy raised by taxes and
what they do to earn It. Heretofore
they could ouly ascertain this by
going to tho court houso aud exam-
ining the record a process altogeth-
er unsatisfactory.

Drain Echo: At this moment the
United States has more Important
diplomatio questions ou its hands
than ever before iu Its history. We
art carrying on Important recipro-
city treaty negotiations with Spnln,
Mexico and several mere of the
Spauls'i American nations. We
have controversies with Franco and
Germany about tho exclusion of
American meats, with Italy on ac
count of tho Mafia, with Great
Britain about tho Untiring Seal Fish-cr- y

and reciprocity, with Canada
and tho Etata will bring us Into
difficulties with Chili, but let no one
doubt tho bucccss and honor of the
Republic.

Cutworms: Ono of tho oaBiest
ways to get rid of tho pest, Bays a
correspondent In Popular Gardening,
is to scatter pieces of green stud,
cabbage loaves, or sods with fresh
grass, etc., that havo been sprinkled
with Paris green water, hero and
thero over the area that wo wish to
clear of out worms. Hand plcklug
Is a more luborlous remedy, but it
can be made elleutlvo. Plow the
field, a fow weeks beforo the intended
crop is to be planted, aud sow somo
beans over tho piece, After tho
boaus are up, the patch should be
gone over early every morning, and
the cut worms hunted up near tho
freshly cut plants, and destroyed,
If UiIb is done for u week or bo, thero
will be few worms loft to trouble the
crop to bo planted afterward,

Have the Harness Fit.
If tho owner took half as much

palus to (It tho harness to his horse
or mule as he docs to get a good fit-

ting coat for himself, biivb an
there would bo fewer sores,

scars, scabs and hides with hair
worn oil. Harness Is bought hap-

hazard when It can bo bought cheap
ut auction; or, when thero Is Imme-

diate use for It, tho purchase Is made
nt a shop that doesn't keep an assort-
ment; so It happens that the animal,
big or little, long or short, Is put Into
a gear that pinches In ono place and
hangs looso In another. Tills the
way the faithful, hard-workin- g

beasts are treated. The privileged
classes of horses that draw elegant
carriages to show their speed to de
lighted owners und lookers-on- , wear
harness mado to order, mado to tit,
overy strap of right length, in tho
right place; especially thocoilarand
names coulorm to tho neck and
breast, bearing evenly on tho parte
that should sustain the pressure,
Every horse has au Inalloaablorlght
to such harness wliou put to service;
his owner can't afford to work him
lu a dlflorent kind. A road harness
when used for plowing, cultivating,
and for drawing wagons on Jevol

ground, may dispense with several
of it parts, Very often tho baok
pad, or part that goes oyer the back,
it? no short In plowing that tbero Is

heavy pressure on the backbone,
causing sores. Tho tortures rfan

harness aro Intensified by
tho sun, dew and rain, making It
about as rough aud hard as if made
of cast iron. Keep the harness out
of tho wet as much as possible; keep
It soft and pliable with harness oil,
especially tho collar, which should
bo kept clean from dirt and hair.

never falL to remember,
that wo are deep lu debt to the work-

ing animals fur their services. We
can't pay all, but let us pay What
we can In klndie and care for
their wants. Horto and stable.

t I'll I! K CI J K0TKS.

Work will soon bo commenced on
a Catholic church for tho people of
Nile.

Rev. O. W. Glbon was Instslled
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
lu Oregon City recently.

Rev. J.T, Hopkins has been in.
stullrd pastor of the Presbyterian
Church nt Hauttt Ana,

A Pretbytrrlan churoh wm organ-

ized t Chluo, Cab, May 3rd, by
Rev. J)r. Gordon, with fifteeu mem-

bers.
Ityy. W.Jl Connelly JteloIugbl

labors nt Merced, and will soda take

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Roy&l
jgag

ABSOLUTELY PURE
charge of the now Baptist enterprise
at Palo Alto, Cal.

Rov. Dr. Frost, pastor of tho Bap-
tist Churoh, Ban Bernardino, is
preaching a series of sermons on
"Tho Evils of Infant Baptism."

Tho coruer-ston- o of tho First Bap-
tist Church of Julian is soon to bo
laid, and tho odlflco wilt bo pushod
forward tq speedy completion.

Rov. R. M. Stovensou was in-

stalled pastor of Westminister Pres-
byterian Church, Sacramento, May
8th, Rov. Dr. Coylo of Oakland
preaching the sonnon,

Rev. Mr. Haycock, pastor of the
Baptist Church at Mlddlctown, re-

ports an addition of bIx to his mem-
bership anil $000 raised for a church
cdlilce thero.

Rov. O. L. Miol has resigned tho
rectorship of St. Peter's Episcopal
church In Ban Fianoiedo to tako
eflect at tho Closing of this month.

The salary of Rov. Dr. A. G, Frew
of tho church of Our Savior, San
Frauclsco, has been advanced to
$100 a month.

Throe now Presbyteriau churches
havo beou received recontly into the
presbytery of Ba,u Joso tho Portu-
guese church at San Lcaudro, and
tho churches of .Boulder creok aud
Ben Lomond.

Tho "forty hours' dovotlou" will
be observed nt 8t. Poler'B Church,
DtVon. Father Martin of Bculcla
will prcaoh on Sunday morning,
Father Dorau of St. Mary's Cathed-
ral Sunday evening, and Fathor
Scaulan of SanFranclsoo ou Monday
morning,

Rov. Mr. Wood, Baptist dlstrlot
missionary, has organized a church
of sovou members at Exotor,
eighteen miles north of Portervllle,
and has secured tots for a church
edlllco for tho Harmony Churoh at
Reedley, twouty-ftv- o miles from
Fresno, together with about $1000
for a building fund,

Rev. J. H. Garnott, pastor of the
Baptist Churoh at San Joso, and ed-

itor of tho denominational 'papor,
tho Leader, lias bcoh down for somo
days with la grjppo. The number
of clergymen reported as Buffering
this season from thlB Burloua com-

plaint Is remarkable.
Bishop Attlous G. Haywood of

tho Methodist Episcopal Churoh,
South, has taken up his permanent
rosldonco In Lw Angeles. In a, ro-oo- nt

letter respecting the matter ho
ays: "Nobody sent mo or ldvlted

mo. I mado up my mlud that I
ought to go, aud I went. Thou our
folds in Los Angeles rosa up and
secured for mo a good Episcopal
heme. Comoaudsco mo sometime."

Tho report at tho lato Ban Diego
District Conferouoo of tho Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, claims
that tho churoh property of the do
nomination in that district has more
than octuplod in valuo during the
last seven years, having Increased
(rora J8300 fo more than 170,000.

Tho now St. John's Episcopal
church on Fifteenth street, Sau
Francisco, a beautiful edlllco, Is
Hearing completion, and will prob-
ably bo ready for oooupanoy lu
August. Tho cost, luoludlng fur-

nishing will bo about 60,000. Tho
parishioners aro working earnestly
to meet tho expense.

Rev, Pr, Easton, of Calvary
church (Presbyterian) San Fran-
cisco, who is a delegate to tho gen-or- al

assembly at Detroit, ia Indefati-
gable In his efforts to secure tho
meeting of theasecmby (n that city
next year, and present indications
aro that tho efforts to this end will
prove successful.

Tho Twentieth street Baptist
church, Oakland, has shown its
sympathy with its pastor, Rev.
George II, Rieman, who Is worn
down by his parish labors und long
continued and painful Illness In his
family, by voting him a vacation of
ono month or lx mouths as ho may
flud necessary fur recuperation.

The Alameda County Baptist
City Mission uulou, organized for
tho establishment and encourage,
mentof now church enterprises, has
raised $740 during the fiscal year Just
closed add has given substantial aid
tq several promising missions.

It Is proosed (a seat tho main
auditorium of tho new Emanuel
Baptist church iu Ban FraucUco
with oiHtra chairs, Tho jlmt Bun-da- y

In this mouth the (uustor. Rev.
Mr, Dorsoy, received eubucrlpiinu
for this DurtMMO amnutitlnK to $800.
aud gave the hand of fellowship tot
ton new members.
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Latest TJ, S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder
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issaciatcd Press Retrt MM

Digests ef all iMpwtant
News oi T-D- y.

MISCELLANY.

BEOItET HISTORY NEW ORLEANS
AFFAIR.

Nf,v York, May 23. Tlw Hmld
mado public yesterday the bwtd
history of the diplomatic eutrovwy
between Italy and thITaitIBU,
growing out of the lynching at How
Orleans, The facts are official, bay--t
Ing been taken from a eopyoftb'
Italian "green book" containing Um

documents submitted by MarquUdi
Rudtul to the Italian parliament o
April 80. The copy of th "green
hook" reached this country Thurs-
day, having been sent1' by Baron
Fava from Rome to his friend Prof.
Alessandro Oldrinl, secretary of the
Italian homo. Tho documents cover
tho period from the lynching in the
Parish prison up to March 28, wh
Baron Fava left Washington for
Rome.

Con$ul Cortes' dispatch from New-Orlean- s

to Rudiul, Informing him of
tho lyuohlng, appears at tho opening
of tho book. Next comes a dispatch
from Fava to tho Italian govern-mou- t,

confirming the facts aud ask-

ing that a protest be sent to the
United States government. Thea
follows Rudinl'a replies one to
Cortes, advising him to apply to the'
local authorities for redrew and pro-

tection, and the other to SVva, In-

structing him to enter a ftmnel
protest. In au interview with Fv, ,

, ....., ..:.. ,.ii. t i tt.
WHICH IS KlH BHIQKU UWU M PI l.-

of the book, Secretary BWoewy
the United State will not reeelT
ordorB from any foreign garemmeot, ;

and that he will stand by the con
stitution. Baron Fava replied to -

neither bU govornmeot oor any
othoreouutry would be ooiivlnoed
that tho international laws of the
United State were an teeiacle In
tho way of Justice Mr. Blaine re-

plied that ho could not change th
constitution, and tho baron said,
such being the caee, ho was sorry to
bo obliged to tell him that the mo-mo- nt

had como for Italy to Mrm
tho inutility of Its representative in
Washington, Ho then produwd to
dispatch fronRudInl receUiag biut,
which Mr, Blaine recl and then
said, eagerly, f,AH right, a&d we will
recall our representative from
Rome." Baron Fava expressed Um

hope that this would uot be done,
und Mr. Blaine said be would apeak
totbo presldqnt N1H to tb
baron before dinner. Thkj tntewtar
occurred ou March 20. Oa tbe jrtb, f

Fava cabled his government taei
Blalno not having replied an promt
ised, he called on him againlon to
27th aud Mr. Blalno complained that
lie was bolpg hurried It a manner
contrary to diplomatio usage, -- -,

"I do not recognise the right of
any government," be continued, "to
tell tho United States wnftUtatmnM
do. Wehavouover receive orders
from any foreign power, and w win
not begin now. Pleatte Inform Mar-

quis dl Rudlnl that the Federal
government cannot give tbenwois
ance which he requires, ami thntll
Is a matter of total iKdltfereoentO
mo what persons in Italy may thtk
of our Institutions. Icannotohftwie
them, still less violate them. Yu
assure mo that four Italian subject
have been massacred, but I have, my
doubts upon that point. Still I do
uot contest their HatlolMjr, b
while I ask for time yow wauten,
otliclal declaration on tbeapoL "We!,
I will uot do anything of tfcekiaoV
and you may do aa ytm plimm." '

In a dispatch ou March 31, ro
Fava says that after furdief nefoUen .

tlou Prcsldeut Harrison refused to
make any declaration, altboMgh b
admitted that tbe gwKjr lrti
should bo puuMied. He Uieneot
eluded by saying that hejntonn
thoFcdcral government of hie depart.
uroaud thatthe surnmtKftnlw of Uw
Itullan legation wouM be 4lneVdl
to by Maiquls IjuperWU

JEWH IN RUMf A.
London, May !, A Ht Petri,

burg dbipatch wye, lb MtWt
arrival of tlw Qnn& Duke Hjfeg
and his wile, the Princes
atMeecow.the .vwity AU
persecute m MMMt, i

n,.i.nH rnBtiHttM Th
filtiVu. governor of the city.- , - w-- -- - ' 'nii that JUUsm fthall not be
by the nolhje l Uw itnonlnfl
Jew, whoae noehrwn vletahlHM
oftiie jaw, Mm tnM mvmtaiuuQ
,trj jti i ld9mm baennm smuhntttt
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